T he proper use of child safety seats (also referred to as car seats or child restraint systems) reduces the risk of death by an estimated 71 % and the risk of serious injury by 67% (Kahane, 1986) . Current Federal Motor Vehicle Safety Standards (FMVSS) administered through the National Highway Traffic Safety Administration (NHTSA) have helped improve transportation safety for most children. Until recently, these standards excluded children with disabilities. For example, FMVSS 213
Child Restraint Systems, the federal standard for design and performance of child safety seats, pertains only to children weighing up to 50 Ib; thus, children heavier than 50 Ib with disabling conditions that prevent use of a conventional vehicle safety belt are not protected by the standard. Nevertheless, parents and professionals are expected to transport children with disabilities on a daily basis to schools and developmental facilities despite the limitations in the standards and the paUCity of information and equipment options. FMVSS 222, School Bus Passenger Seating and Crash Protection, (1993) established requirements for school bus safety features, including seat height, seat spacing, and padding. Recent amendments to FMVSS 222, effective January 17,1994, include the following requirements for wheelchair users on school buses:
1. Wheelchair securement devices and occupant restraint systems meeting federal performance requirements must be proVided on new school buses with wheelchair securement locations. 2. When transporting wheelchairs on buses, the wheelchairs should be placed in the forward facing orientation. State and local school districts may establish a procedure for exceptions to this rule, but must still meet the federal mandates for safety equipment 3 Wheelchairs are to be secured by 2 front and 2 rear securement devices, or in the case of 3-wheeled wheelchairs by 1 front and 2 rear securement devices.
4. Static testing is required for wheelchair securement devices and occupant res!raint systems and their anchorages. Despite these recent improvements in FMVSS 222, challenges remain. For example, anecdotal accounts report that child safety seats are being improperly secured on bus seats, resulting in sideway slippage or tipping during normal travel. Although many parents and care providers relate anecdotal stories concerning such problems encountered during the transportation of children with disabilities, thiS information has not been collected in a standard format. States do not have the policies, resources, or technology to quantify or report the number of accidents, injuries, or deaths that occur involving children with disabilities. Consequently, lawmakers, government offiCials, transportation professionals, and health care proViders have little statistical data from which to support the need fOt' ongoing legislative, regulatory, or policy change. To respond to this information deficit, data from two states were collected related to the transportation of children with disabilities to and from public schools, community agencies, and rehabilitation facilities.
Method
The questionnaire developed for this study expanded on work reported by the American Academy of Pediatrics (Richards, 1987) . The questionnaire was reviewed byoccupational therapists, members of the National Committee for School Bus Transportation of the Handicapped, and selected transportation directors in Indiana. Reviewers' suggestions regarding clarity and ease of completion were incorporated into the final questionnaire, which consisted of two sections The first section contained nine items:
1. Agency classification 2. Transportation problems encountered 3. Needs not currently met by restraint system 4. Transportation recommendations 5. Wheelchair securement types 6. State versus contracted transportation 7 Number homebound due to inadequate transportation 8. Reason for homebound schooling 9. Vehicle types used
The second section asked for students to be categorized according to handicapping condition, age, type of transportation, and type of restraint.
A letter asking for participation in the survey project was sent to members of a national child passenger safety organization's committee on special needs transportation. Two respondents to the mailing expressed willingness to survey their states. Through these two representatives, the questionnaire was mailed [0 Indiana and Iowa public schools, Associations for Retarded Cirizens, and related services and institurions providing transportation for children with disabilities In Indiana, 157 questionnaires were mailed; in Iowa, 428 were mailed. Differences in the types of transportation networks influenced the number of questionnaires sent. Because Iowa's transporration of the handicapped (from birth to 21 years of age) is provided by the school or special rransportation services or both, quesrionnaires were sent to directors of the 15 Area Educational Agencies (AEA). AEA directors, in turn, senr a survey to each of the 428 individual school systems. In Indiana, the questionnaire was sent to all 83 directors of special education in the school systems, which served persons aged 5 to 18 years at the time of the survey. The questionnaire was also sent to all 56 directors of the Association for Retarded Citizens where school transportation was provided and to 18 related services and institutions. An attempt was made to cover transportation services for ages 0 to 21 in both states. Of the 585 surveys sent, 42 (27%) were returned from Indiana respondents, and 243 (57%) were returned from Iowa respondents.
Results
Returned data were analyzed with SAS. When asked their primary role, the majority of respondents were from public schools (Iowa 95%, Indiana 45%). Five percent of Iowa respondents reported "other" or gave no answer for their primary role. Indiana had 21 % community agency respondents, 21% rehabilitation center respondents, 10% who selected "other" and 3% who did not respond to the question. As might be expected, ages of the children transported were distributed mostly among the 6-to 17-year-old srudents (see Figure 1) . The two states reported similar proportions of various handicapping conditions requiring special transportation. When asked to categorize students according to a primary handicap, respondents indicated that 72% of the students had poor head control, poor trunk control, or emotional-behavior problems. ApproXimately 10% of the students with disabilities had poor head control, 35% had poor trunk control, and 28% had emotional-behavior problems (see Figure 2 ). There were interesting differences between the types of vehicles used in the two surveyed states. Iowa used 91 station wagons; Indiana used 5 station wagons. Iowa reported use of 193 66-passenger school buses; Indiana reported use of 143. Iowa indicated use of only 2 taxicabs, whereas Indiana used 70. Iowa used 28 vans with seats and 5 special vans, whereas Indiana used 45 vans with seats and 36 special vans (see Figure 3) . Indiana law (Indiana Code 20-9.1-5-2.6, 1981) allowed for transportation of special education students in special purpose vans or buses. Indiana and Iowa had similar distribu- tion in the amount of state and contractual transportation used (see Figure 4 ). Safety belt (seat belt) use was the primary occupant restraint used in both states (33% in Indiana, 26% in Iowa) but Iowa reported nearly twice the incidence of side-facing wheelchairs that Indiana reported (21% versus 12%) (see Figure 5) .
Respondents' recommendations for improvement of the methods of safe transportation directly corresponded to the problems they had encountered (see Figures 6 and 7) Wheelchairs were secured, in many cases, by fourpoint strap-type tie-downs. Of those specifying tie-down use, the dynamically crash tested Q-Straint 1 , a wheelchair-occupant restraint, was used by 22% and Aeroquip, now called Kinedyne 2 , was used by 15% of respondents. Respondents used other tie-downs in 63% of the cases.
Fourteen children received homebound education because of transportation problems. Five were homebound due to orthopedic casting, two because of respiratory problems, and seven for other reasons.
Discussion
At a time when most available information was drawn from laboratory crash tests, this two-state survey of child safety seat use was conducted to document experiences of transporting children with disabilities. The transportation needs of children with disabilities identified in our survey were a reference for advocates and policy makers in both states and across the country working to improve school bus regulations ("Survey Profiled," 1990 ana Administrative Code, 1990; Iowa Department of Education, 1988) . Additional requirements for ancillary medical equipment and use of federaJly approved child restraints have also been incorporated into the Indiana specifications for special education school buses.
Despite advances, problems still exist. Survey results show the frequently encountered problems when schools, rehabilitation facilities, and community agencies attempt transportation for their clients with disabilities aged from birth to 21 years. We found that student size, disability differences, and vehicle differences affect safe transportation needs. For example, children weighing more than 50 Ib may no longer fit in a child safety seat, but they cannot ride unsupported on a bus seat. Survey respondents recognized this as a special need because there is no FMVSS for equipment for children weighing more than 50 lb. Equipment manufacturers therefore have no specific federal standards for crash test durability and head and knee excursion limits for equipment for these larger children.
Results from this and similar surveys can be used by occupational therapists to anticipate the frequency and extent of certain problems faced by transporters to plan intervention for safe transportation and to advocate for changes in current policies. For example, our survey data showed that many students were transported in devices other than wheelchairs (the only focus of FMVSS 222 amendments). Use of these other deVices, such as car seats, seat belts, and vests, in the school bus is not addressed by current federal safety standards. This lack of regulation could jeopardize the safety of infants and toddlers with disabilities who ride in such devices.
Only by knowing the client, the equipment needs, and the existing safety gUidelines can the occupational therapist offer assistance to ensure a safe ride. For example, a choice between twO wheelchairs or seating devices may be influenced by the combined needs of a good positioning-mobility device and a safe ride in the car or on the school bus. The occupational therapist's knowledge of wheelchairs and positioning eqUipment, combined with knowledge of safety gUidelines, can make them uniquely qualified to make this type of recommendation. As shown in the survey, vehicle types differ widely from state to state, based in part on state laws. Therapists may circumvent vehicle-child safety seat incompatibility or child-child safety seat incompatibility by being familiar with equipment advantages, disadvantages, and alternatives.
Education of parents and transportation personnel could prevent some transportation problems, such as the use of inexpensive strollers or the use of three-wheeled carts, equipment that cannot be safely used as vehicular seats. Care providers should have the opportunity to be informed about research, state and federal standards, and eqUipment availability as it relates to their children (Stout, Bull, & Stroup, 1989.) Resources available to meet the transportation needs of this population are listed in Tables 1 and 2 .
Conclusion
All children deserve safe transportation to and from schools and developmental programs. Laws and standards are changing to improve safety for children with 
